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Ft9£Sft FFOM WfMtt TO YOU
JHiN ZEPHYR BISCUITS A

Thin, Crisp, and O, so appetizing!
Get a package to-day at your grocer.

Dealers in Newcastle:
James Stables, James Mailer, J- D. Paulin, Leroy White

St Patrick’s Day
The Annual St, Patrick’s Day Concert will 

be held in the

OPERA HOUSE, Newcastle
Monday and Tuesday Eve.

March 16th. & 17th.
St. Mary’s Choir will this year present the 

Farce Comedy

“A Full House”
This newest and funniest of farce eomedys was written by 

F. R- Jackson the well known short story writer and is backed aP 
by the prestige of an impressive New^ York success and the promise 
o> unlimited fun presented in the most attractive manner.

7he large and talented orchestra is in itsel f a 
entertainment

Matinee Monday Afternoon at 3.30
(Children admitted to Matisee only)

ADMISSION— Children 25c Adults 50c

Wm.
z

Plan of the Hall for March 16th. at T. J. 
Durick’s Drug Store.

Plan of the Hall for March 17th. at E. J. 
Morris’ Drug Store.

ADMISSION
Orchestra Seats $ 1.00 Reserved Seats 75c

Doors open at 7.30 p. m. Performance begins at 8.15 
9-2

FOR.

EURITIS

j

SPIRIN
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Golds

Headache

Toothache

Rheumatism Pain

Safi^Accep? only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet». 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Moooeeelle- 
atliMBlT of HalleyUesetd (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A S. A.”). While It la well known 
that .Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to awtst the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
of Beyer Obmpany wUl be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Oroaa."

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
|e Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

M lias lydaoy sr sthsf Uah tar Mm Ml am wletsr awtts 
I am in a position to make immediate delivery of your 

wants In Coal, and Wood. 
also * cHotéa uns or

E. BENSON, - NewcsaktJ. R

PRESIDENT COOL 
IDGE RENEWED OATH
On Wednesday Calvin Coolidge 

camly and quietly assumed the duties 
of Présidant of the United States 
for four years. In a brief Inaugural 
ceremony which never deyiated from 
the simple and decorous program 
laid down by himself, Mr. Coolidge 
renewed his oath of office on his 
grandmother's Bible and In a short 
address re-stated his (governmental 
policy of frugality. _ w

Thousands of people witnessed the 
Induction of Mr. Collidge and mil
lions more listened to what he sad 
at their radio sets. His address 
was to “My countrymen". hi a 
measured even tone the Pres tient 
read from his manuscript, steadily 
until he reached his final declara
tion that the United States ch. riehes 
no purpose “save to merit the favor 
of Almignty God”

Only twice was ,hj cadence of i* $ 
presidential vo.ee distuibtd by emo
tion—once when he reached his 
conclusion and once when he ex
pounded his doctrine of governmeu 
tal economy. “I favor the policy of 
economy not because 1 wish to 
save money, but becruae 1 wish to 
save people," he sa d, leaning for
ward a ad with voice growing husky 
just a little in the inteas ty he 
put into the words. “The men aud 
women of this country who to 1 are 
the ones who fear the cost of 
the government Every dollar that 
we carelessly waste means that 
their life will be sQ much the more 
meagre. Every dollar tthat we pru
dently save means that their 1 fe 
will be so much more abundant."

The President pledged himself to 
further tax reduction and promotion 
of peace, declared for responsible 
party government with the party 
label meaning more than a mere de
vice for secur.ng office; and for in 
£ernational' c<X>peratioh thcludihg 
adherence by the United States to 
the world court.

s
The oath of office was administer

ed by Chief Justice Taft, h.mseif a 
former President. Mr. Collidge 
responded with a firm yet almost 
nauditable “1 do”

Tlv e gala celebrations and expeu 
sive trappings of former occision* 
were almost entirely lacking. After 
the presidental addresses had been 
concluded, Mr. Collidge was escorted 
by trotting cavalry from the Capitol 
to the White House where he took 
tvs place with hÿs guests in 
giasstenoloeed reviewing stand to 

witness the passing of the Inaugural 
parade.

A score of governors of States, 
marching soldiers, sailors and ma
rines, columns of artillery and a bat
talion of the squad tanks filled up 
Pennsylvania Aveulie past the v.ew 
of the newly-installed executive ahd 
the formalities in which the Presi
dent took a leading part were over.

Thje usual official -.naughural ball 
did not take place at night. Presid
ent and Mrs. Coolidge signifying 
their intention of spending the 
evening quietly.

Dookhobers Most 
. Obey Laws Or Go 

Somewhere Else
“Warning that * the Doukhobors 

did not want tG obey the laws of 
Br.tish Columbia; they had better go 
to some other country;” was given 
by Premer Oliver to represent
atives of the Christian Community 
of Universal Brotherhood at an inter
view arranged at the request of J. P. 
Shukin; vice-president 1 of the Com
mun; ty. ,

Mr. Shukin and his associates ask 
ed for the intervi ew in order to apol
ogize to the Premier for any affronts 
offered to him on Sunday by the 

-cukhe-bors at Grand Forks ; as re- 
ert:d in the despatches.
Mr. Shukin then stated that the 

Doukhobcrs - at Brill ant. were 
r.nxious that the Premier should 
' isit that colony and give an address 
through an interpreter.
. .This invitation the Premier de
clined ; saying that he had g yen 
eight years to the Doukhobors con
siderable lat tude; thinking that they 
eventually would come around and 
live up to laws like the rest of 
the people of British Columbia.

But Instead of improving in that 
direct on and living up to the laws ; 
hé said "conditions were getting rap
idly worse.

Whereas a few years ago more 
than four hundred children were go
ing to school; the Premier said; 
before the death of Peter. Veregan, 
they had begun to slaken off and 
the situation now wa^ that they had 
burned eight schools and . had no 
children going to school at all.

He said th i* he was •;« rg to see 
now that the Doukhobors lived up 
to the law. His Doukhobor audience 
who receved his remarks through 
an interpreter ; made no aud ble 
comment. ^

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCB 
We have rendered our subscription 

ncounts and would respectfully re- 
uest each subscriber to remit us the 

stnoun* due.

Grand Falls Bill 
Passes Quebec House

Premier Veniot received a 
telegram Thursday afternoon inform 
ing him that the New Brunswick bill 
relating to the development of the 
water powers of Grand Falls had 
passed the Quebec Legislature after 
five amendments moved by oppon
ents had been voted down. The bill 
was agreed to wftfi but one conditloh 
attached and that Is; that 
this province place five thousand 
Horse Power at the disposal of the 
Quebec government for a period of 
two years after the completion of the 
work; the price charged to be the 
same as prevailing in New Brunswick 

Hon. Mr. Veniot visited Quebec in 
connecttoh with the Legis
lation and Hon. Mr. Michaud; a 
member of the N. B. Hydro Electric 
Commission was there last week in 
connection with the matter.

Rich in Flavor
delicious•mm"

satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A trial will convince yon.

o/u/ffbt

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ ■

To avoid imitations, always look for die signature of mku/VFFCeÆ&A/- 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

A Gift that 
Increases 

in Value

WHAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS ?

Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken by 
now. “Something useful’ for the grown-ups—now 
worn out "or forgotten. Cash fo your employees— 
appreciated but coon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps ill-chosen. Are they remembered 
now?

Suppose this year you give them each a Bank Book 
containing an initial deposit, and urge them to add to 
it regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

AM " Ratal Bank Past Banka" la four tut 
tfCkrittmat GVtt.
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Conran.
provided in ,

Cih Books.

Bank
Ida

Newcastle Branch, Thomas Clarke, Manager

Says insulin
Stops Return the cookie box full

Of Cancer
Sucessful use of nsulln in prevent 

lng the recurrence of cancer in 
mice is reported in a paper read by 
-Professor Friedrich SHbersten; of 
the V.enna Institute of Experimental 
Pathology.
, professor Bllberetetn described 

how he had cert fled by countless ex 
periments on mice that; when they 
were treated w.th Maximum support 
able doeee of Insulin after the exclus 
ion of their carcinoma; no relapse 
of the mated* was observable in M- 
ty per cent of the cassa. He stat
ed -1— that Uw development of can
cerous growth slowed down or os 
ed aatrely on eonflanons trsatsM 
with maximum doeee of lasalls lor

-it, ' - >dvS&*4>*

Children, yes, everybody likes cookies! They’re 
tightest and most delicious when made with Quaker 
Flour. Keep the cookie box full and let all the 
family enjoy them.
Quaker Flour makes all baking easy. It is good 
for bread as well as for cakes and pastry.

[s the Same-AIwoip the Best
D»al with the dealer who soOs Quaker Floor. Uycw rA. /

<W not know hie name, ^nUueaad wwi ~
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